New Features:

Security PIN-Code – Is a 4-digit code that allows only authorized users to access the StarFire™ 6000 Receiver. The two levels of Security PIN-Code access are administrator and operator. Administrator access allows the operator to enable or disable Security PIN-Code, set and edit PIN-codes and unlock the receiver. Operator access allows the operator to unlock the receiver.

- **Important** - If an administrator is unable to unlock the receiver, a master unlock code can be generated through StellarSupport™. The StarFire™ 6000 must be registered in a Customer MyJohnDeere account and logged in as account owner to obtain a master unlock code.
- See latest version of StarFire™ 6000 Operator’s Manual for more information

---

Release Notice

These are software release notes for the StarFire™ 6000. Release Notes can be found on www.stellarsupport.com. Note: Your use of the software is governed by the End User License Agreement included with the software.
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